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~·lEMORA~lDUM l!"'OR: Chief, WHD ~or C:.~ba 

SUB.:fEC'l' Espinosa Allegations 

1. sensitivit.y: -_(~~Jr~~~~~Jt~J, they 

A. present a Pfm.ft)l{~ .iil;w1~~;ws.~ri·o[uthei:L~ having been 
presented to ottjtffi lhfti'ncies; 

B. in view of·matters touching on U .. S .. secarity, 
are delic~te and could have uniavorable repercussions 
if r~~peatad to newsmen by the complainant or hi=:l 
nssociates {•shose independent, pravious threats were 
of greater po·tent l:Al emba:t"rassment) ; 

C. affect the reputations and the sectrrity of our 
personnel at Madrid and Paris. 

2. Action: ln view ot the foregoing, the allegations 

A. should be put in proper pa:x·s~ctive · i.e., not 
ignored lx.""Ca.use o:f the potential ~.::mbarrassm.ent but. 
considered in the light of what w~ already 1mow 
(Almost all of them are repetitions of previous 
charg;as and reports, known well to both. the Madrid 
and Paris stations and to H•Jadqu.a.rt(.;:>r.s of 1icers 
concerned with ·the .AMi.AS"d g1.·oup, whose lnEn!ilbers t 

reliability, reputations and good faith are question
able. Two of the charges - about Earle and "Tota." 
and about Ai.ffll:llP-1 and CARRILLO ·- are new.); 

B. should be treated so as to protect us at?;ainst any 
charge o:t l~~~ ~ft.~ to establish the fact3 but, 
at the same pJ.rim~~~ woW¥111f~navoid attributing 
to the.-a Jnor . . b ' l.lct~.Jlt· ~'U utui:W:!J\<reserve; 
C. should be ~tnpl€1s of other 
charges which t and reported by the 
AMI.ASH group .tr> o al agencies or to 
other governments or to P..ews media (ln the last 
connection recall the implied threat ol publiqhing 
ODYOKE responsibility, as re9orted previously by 
MADR-3716, I:N 33634.); 
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D. sholtld be e:x..a.mined togetb.ar w:l. th all the oth0r
avai 1;:.\bla reports so that W3 rr..a.y 

(1) clarify our own objectivea and wishes with 
res pee t to all the A.MLASB groo..1p (and tills includes 
AMWl:liP) • , ro) 1~ rr)l rm rF'i F\., n i : :-r\i 11: n rm r\r: 
{2) sort l?~l.li'lUi:~~)k;e.<;R~.~; )~!l~y,. are wox·th our 
time in the futttre; 

<s) take a.!>WJ.Q),(f'lifiTV.!lJ!:m. including .inter
rogation andUp~~ ~~Tif~clarify doubts and 
then, when necessary,. terminate thosa who are 
working for us but are not wo.rthwhil€~; 

(4,) tigbtan ttp our own operational and security 
procedures in connection with the AMLASH group. 

3. Preliminaa Anal;;:sis: As pointed out in a preliminary 
analysis o:£ the .MJ~SB complex, made in 1-',arch 1965 when I was 
pr-eparing for travel to Madrid in connection w.tth the ~B.OPS-1 
case~ , •••• There is no convincing evidence that the ~ro~Jp is 
working either for or against the regi:::.::e oi' Fidel Ci\stno .. 
H•::po:rts on their contacts with us nnd theiJ: dis~assions among 
themsab,es are at variance. I:tl 1962 F .i.del CASTRO, :::eportcdly 

.,; J\:nowing that they were plotting against him. talked to AMLASH-1 
and seven ll'l'i?:mbers of his group to enlist th~ir s•.!:ppo:rt aE;ainst 
Anibal £SCAL.t.Urr:E Dellunde and the co:r.::munista in Cuba. Possibly 
they are playing both <:>nds against the middl~. ·rh~y certainly 
have be~n and are in contact with the two (:nds." 'l.'be following 
comments are keyed to zr.atters raised by ESPINOSA: · 

-
A. · The AMl.ASli consp11•:.tcy - As detailed by :J..WE-3716 

(IN 23634) on 6 April 1965, .~llsPORT-1 repor.ting on a meeting 
of the A:MLASB group, including A~Ii'iHIP-1 mentioned tl1e :follO'Nin~ 
s:i.gnificant points: 

(l) KUBARK was criticized for "fooling around for 
yr.:!arsu without .helping and for jeopardizing thu operation; 

· rm r?!, rm rm rRtn n rm ~? n rtl't r.. u . 
(2) the gJral,),Jl! ~~!!.Ji?L~~!P;:tje~~t;~t:ll to uenounc~& 

ODYOlffi as responsible fx l-1,; e 1'opera.t~oi1 '.faf:ls \tmd be ll(;:?Ved that: 
the resulting scandal wo :~ltei~ .the., · ,.of Pigs seem insir_!ni-

.fJcant; o.nd · · ~~~WJ/H/Utlli~'jf lDJ . · . 
(3) AMlASR-,3 was in touch with C<.tban Intelligence 

as established by coded r.1essages which he exhibited. 

As rep or ted by ~1532 (IN 32939) on 4 June Hi65, based on 
r:•eetings with :E.:>-, I · SA, the prolllem seen by Pax is is that 
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"the AMLASH circle is wide and each new frli:.:nd of I.Vboxrt we l.er.t). ... n 
seems to have lcnowledge of the plan." I balic.~ve that the 

· p:;.·oblem is a more serious and basic one. 113 indicated. in 
paragraph 3 o:f the present me::2orandum, li'.i.d<;;l c·AS'filO hi:li$elf 
reportedly knew as .far back as 1952 that the ;;:;roup was plotting 
against hin1 and, !mowing it, enlist2d its sapport. Ht!nce we 
cannot rule out the possibility o! provocation. Assassination, 
obviously, is a. dangerous f.~, not merely to the plott.ars in 
n yhysical sense, but to a sponsoring government l.'lhi.ch !<~:ly 
suffer severe political repercussions at home and abroad if its 
involvement is made known. In the instant case~ the risks of 
0.::cposure o! the ODYOKE hand would appear high,. wheth.e:x- there is 
a provocation or not. Considering the individ~als who are 
involved directly, their cont~cts with KUBARK officers,~nd their 
xeported r:>lan to e :er;:'f~ _, ~ ,~~ng~~u the plan could 

· be hi~hl .. y elltba.rrass · 11 1 I.J · · ' ;W 1; ::
1(Thisil:Ji !Ioven :r.1ore the case 

= I i~' II I •· · ·'' 4,~ 'II' 1: ·~ · 
now that ESPINOSA ha · , a~·.tcL:OD.EJ.W~ [nil.A:\~:/DURGE, although 
forti..Ulately tbo&:t tenor o:l his_ complaint was that Kl .. "3c\RK had not 

given adequate support ~Uflf;~tjii~tPIY~f[~ 
B. The co:nt:te~s at: ~~.¥-sUa'tt~IM:{e l1'41.tters affecting 

the Paris Station.- The "recruit:munt" o:l tt;.auxeen had been the 
subject o! an ~~change of cables between ~aris nnd Headquarters 
and o:f discussions nt Headquarters between •.~li/C and 'SE (See 
!?.ARI-1071 (IN 66557) and Dl:U-10955). The anno;7ing; thiug in 
thls connection now is that J::SPINOSA has talk8d about it to 
ODE.!....,.,IY and ODURGE ~"'ld the danger that, i:f he is indiscreet, 
his story a';.;ou\:. this (and the other matters) could reach. some 
curious newspape~. (In this connection, it appears that the 
questionabla decision to put Maureen in totH::h with the A1IL.t\SH 
8)."oug was made without the knowledge of STCCKi'/COD.) ESPINOSA 
did not report any criticisM o~ the 1\L~Xers at ?aria but it 
is (Wident that the AMl.ASH group knows more a.boilt them than 
we ~ght wish. What is new and of concern from ~S~INOSA about 
:zr~tte:rs in Paris is bis story of A:MWHIP 1 and UNSNAl''U-19 
dealings. 'rhe quest.ions raised about .l\.MWlUP-1 are of :mutual 
concern also to Headquarters which has been running him and 
1\L"t.drid which he has visited often.. (On 'the .occasion o:f my 
previous tri!) to !J.ladrid on the QlmOPS-1 case, G:ao·,yERY had voiced 
his doubts about the whole group and specifically abo:..tt AMWHIP-J 
and his connection with otlNSNAFU-19.) At issue :a.rf: two basic 
points, the knowledga on the part of ~SN.\FU-19 abo .. 'l.t KUBA.!UC';:.; 
connection with AMW'BIP-1 and the charge that AMWUIP-1 has been 

.defrauding KUBABK in the jewelry transaction. Alsn to be kept 
J.n m.ind is the fact ·that ODENVY h.as an offico in Paris which . 
well .might have been informed o! the allegations alJ•J which m.i~~ht 
have been asked i'or co.wments - nl thollgh ODENVY po1.1.cy always 
bas been to stay away :from any investigation of otuer govcrn:n10nt 
ag•3ncies unless specifically directed by the Attorney General 
to investigate. fB)fE@(b1((ilfPi! /70Jt::."?n .~~ "' 

~~Lh:tr ~r\ltW!i/.'IL'.,.~'~:; !J !Ji.UUB , 
: ,J."4·~· '! .~~":\ , .. 't .~.' ·,, ~ \ 
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C. Criticism o:f the Madrid Station - Criticism of 
the i..i.t~..drid Station by the A~SH group is not no'i'i. A11USH-2 
ar1d -3 were in Madrid and wanted dixect C•.)~-tac t, :Y1t the 
Station has had reservations about seeing them. The Station has 
been involved indirectly becnase of ra,9orting by its sources 
about and involvement o:f Station targets with both tho AZaASH 
and .AMWORLD operation$ (both handled fro.=a Headq:.uu·te:t"s). 
(3~..~e M.ADR-2982 (IN 72256) and :MA.DR-2998 (IN 73094) (both RY&\T).): . - · 
:.1eetings ·among :QlJS.."DORT, 2QDSWI7r-i, A:MWHIP-i and A1f.lASH i'igu.res · ·--~· 
produced conflicting reports which p.revious.ly .were discussed at 
?d.adrid and at lleadquarters. Inso.far aa GROWJ!:ItY himself is 
concerned~ it ~ust he kept in mind that he is a natural targat 

~ ~ 1'7! ~. • 1 _p-r: · , 1 , ... l . n n' n . ..~ ; on whom t~ AW..ASl:! gro(~u~~-:t<."'~·~n!~:t~.a~~=:v:·,Oi :focus its com-
plaints. W1t4 regard [J,'fl l ~:i ;-s .-, .+:~i;~ ;,c¢>mpfj.S·'.l;at about "'rota", 
GROWEBY has identitied .lJlardas !QUS'.Vl]'T~7-~ tti:ld'<tlla.s renort<"~d ·that 
.n.o sta..!:.fer .from ths Stat~o ey:er,had.npon.ta~t with her. 

_~o jrrirwL: •! 1! ~>; 1 ; .,:·-inn
1 4.. Pul"thar involve- nt~~iU-~~~~~¢b~11Jj On 10 ._I:.Hlt; ODENVY 

notiiied RUSARX at New York that fi~~SH-2 had telephoned 
ZSPI~iOSA to ask whether he had succeeded in contacting "the 
p:roper peoplau - i.e., res!)onsible KUBARX representatives - and 
to request notice of the resulting arrangements. 

5. A11W'HI.P-1: Our plan calls for meeting him ne::-xt "<•leek 
t.o obtain Plli~ in1omtion and to obtain clarl::flcation of the 
:roles played by those involved with him in the A:ML\SH operation. 
His dealings with ~SNAFU-19 also will be eovered. Following 
this 1 an LC.FLi.i'TI'E.R e::amination is planned.. Thls :may help to 
determine whetter he has been trut~fu~ in his reportin~. 
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